Cleopatra Had A Jazz Band
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while, In the shadow of the
But the real His- tor- ical scan- dal, was, Cle- o lost her sandal, as she
Bru-tus stabbed poor Jul- ius Cae- sar, be- cause he tried to please her, as she

CHORUS
Cle-o- pa-tra hus a Jazz Band in her castle on the Nile, Ev- ry night she gave a
jazz dance in her queer E-gyp- tian style; She won Mark An-tho- ny with her syn- co- pated

Har- mony. And while they played she swayed, She knew she had him all the while, In the shadow of the

Py- ra-mids beneath the old E-gyp- tian moon, Asphix was look- ing on And said, there'll be a wed- ding soon,

But the real His- tor- ical scan- dal, was, Cle- o lost her sandal, as she
Bru- tus stabbed poor Jul- ius Cae- sar, be- cause he tried to please her, as she

danced to the strains of the E- gyp- tian Jazz Band tune, Cle- o- pa-tra had a tune.